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The activity of volunteering is readily available to, and undertaken by, able-bodied people in Austra-
lia and is recognized as a valuable social pursuit, particularly among citizens of retirement age.
Despite the known benefits of volunteering, however, there are few reports of disabled people
participating as volunteers and little is understood of their experiences or perceptions of volunteer-
ing. The aim of this study was to explore how older workers within supported employment settings
perceived the opportunities for and barriers to volunteering. Fourteen people with long-standing
impairments participated in this small qualitative study. Overall the participants were positive about
volunteering, but noted they might require support to volunteer successfully. Drawing upon the
participants’ views, recommendations are made for developing training. Disabled workers facing
retirement need to be supported to have opportunities for active participation in the community as
volunteers if so desired.
Introduction
In Australia, as in other countries across the world, people with long-standing impair-
ments (e.g. intellectual disability, cerebral palsy, brain injury sustained in adoles-
cence or young adulthood) now look forward to a life expectancy that approximates
that of able-bodied people (Australian Institute of Health and Welfare, 2000; Bigby,
2002). This, coupled with the demographic bulge associated with the baby boomers
born between 1945 and 1964, is resulting in a greater number of disabled older
people, including those in employment services (Australian Institute of Health and
Welfare, 2000).
It is recognized within disability studies that many people with impairments are
disadvantaged by society and may experience exclusion from the workforce (Oliver,
1996). Some people may secure employment only within supported employment
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services.1 In Australia there is a 17,000 strong workforce in supported employment
services, with approximately one-third over 45 years of age (Family and Community
Services, 2003). Organizations such as the National Industry Association for
Disability Services (known as ACROD) are concerned that when these workers retire
they will lose access to meaningful daily activities or opportunities for social partici-
pation in the community. This concern was supported by Bigby et al. (2004), who
noted that a desire for change or a loss of the ability to work productively may result
in workers in supported employment wishing to retire but having few choices or
opportunities available to remain active in the community.
Retirement
In the media retirement is increasingly promoted as a reward for years of work, with
time to spend with family, enjoying a full and stress-free life. Such an idealized view
of life after work may not hold true for many retirees, including disabled people who
work in supported employment services (Hogg, 1993; Balandin & Morgan, 1997;
Hawkins, 1999). The lifestyle of disabled retirees can differ remarkably from that of
able-bodied older workers. Retirees with long-standing impairments rarely own their
own homes. Instead, they live with their parents, who are aged, or in residential care
accommodation, group homes or hostels, usually with people not of their own choos-
ing (Bray & Allison, 2001). In addition, few disabled retirees have a partner, spouse
or children. Thus, they may rely on immediate family or paid carers for social support
(Bigby, 1998). Consequently, community interaction provided through the work-
place can assume great importance in disabled persons’ lives. Retirement can mean a
move from a meaningful occupation and daily interactions to a loss of status as a
worker and loneliness or isolation (Ashman et al., 1995; Heller, 1999; Balandin et al.,
2006). Consequently, the critical issue for disabled workers, including those in
supported employment, and their families (Laughlin & Cotten, 1994) is how they will
spend their time when no longer working (Janicki, 1990).
Indeed, there is little information about how older workers with long-standing
impairments view retirement or their expectations of life after work. People with
intellectual and other impairments have reported concerns about experiencing bore-
dom after retirement (Ashman et al., 1995). Researchers have reported that activi-
ties available to disabled retirees may be limited and not particularly innovative
(Heller et al., 1996).
Clearly it is important that older disabled workers feel prepared for retirement, as
retirement planning is significantly related to greater life satisfaction, better health
and better adjustment to the retirement process (Laughlin & Cotten, 1994; Sterns
et al., 1997). A lack of pre-retirement planning may limit the opportunities for
disabled people to remain in control of their lives post-retirement and place them at
risk of social exclusion and associated poor health outcomes (Llewellyn et al., 2004).
In addition, family members may experience difficulty providing support as a result
of their own ageing, potentially accelerating admission of individuals with impair-
ments to residential care (Bigby, 2000).
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A challenge for supported employment services remains how best to help older
disabled workers towards a healthy and active retirement when they wish to cease
work. Optimum health and well-being, active support networks and continuing
involvement in the community are keys to successful ageing (Rowe & Kahn, 1997),
resulting in a range of psychosocial benefits (Baldock, 2000). One way of maintaining
an active role in society is to be a volunteer (Wheeler et al., 1998; Musick & Wilson,
2003; Prime Minister’s Science Engineering and Innovation Council, 2003).
Volunteering and disability studies
In 2000 528,100 Australians of retirement age (65 years and over) participated in
voluntary work (Australian Bureau of Statistics, 2001). In Australia almost half the
population, regardless of age, gender or socio-economic status, is involved in some
voluntary activity (Volunteering Australia & AMP Foundation, 2004). However, the
potential opportunities for or benefits of volunteering have not been explored among
disabled people.
Within disability studies more broadly the concept of volunteering appears to
have been neglected in theoretical discussions about the nature and extent of social
barriers people with impairments face. The possibility that volunteering could
represent a form of exploitation and devalue paid employment for people with
impairments has been noted only briefly (Roker et al., 1998). The extent to which
volunteering represents either an opportunity for active participation on equal terms
with able-bodied community members or a new social space where inequality of
access emerges is yet to be critically considered. Engaging with these issues is
beyond the scope of this paper, nevertheless, it is important they be raised within
future disability research. In the context of this study volunteering was perceived as
an area of society in which it is important older disabled people be supported to
participate if they desire.
Within the empirical literature on volunteering and disability some researchers
have focused on the experiences of able-bodied volunteers providing disability care
(Wardell et al., 2000). This focus risks perpetuating negative public discourse that
disabled people are passive recipients of care, rather than active contributors to soci-
ety (Roker et al., 1998). Few studies have explored the experiences of disabled volun-
teers, Those that have (Roker et al., 1998; Barlow & Hainsworth, 2001; Andrews,
2005) indicated they are challenging stereotypes by actively engaging in volunteering
and campaigning. Research that focused on older volunteers with arthritis (Roker
et al., 1998; Barlow & Hainsworth, 2001) indicated a range of beneficial outcomes
similar to those reported among able-bodied volunteers.
Benefits of volunteering
There is a body of research that explores reasons why older adults engage in voluntary
activity (see, for example, Okun, 1994; Wilson, 2000; Warburton et al., 2001).
Motivations include: a desire to help others; the opportunity for social interaction; the
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necessity to fill in time; the desire to feel useful; perceptions of support for volunteering;
a past history of volunteering (Okun, 1994; Merrell, 2000; Warburton et al., 2001).
The broader literature on volunteering outlines various benefits gained among
people of all ages who volunteer. The personal benefits of volunteering include, for
example, increased life satisfaction, improved physical and mental health and social
engagement (Wheeler et al., 1998; Thoits & Hewitt, 2001). Indeed, a study examin-
ing the beneficial effects of volunteering for older people (Wheeler et al., 1998) noted
that older volunteers’ sense of well-being was significantly strengthened through
participation in volunteering activities.
In the light of consistent evidence for the beneficial social and health effects of volun-
teering in later life it is of great concern that many older disabled people do not engage
in volunteering. The reasons for this are not currently understood but may include
the perception that volunteering will result in constraints on time and a lack of support
for volunteering from others (Warburton et al., 2001; Institute for Volunteering
Research, 2005).
There are increasing numbers of older workers who in the next 20 years will be reach-
ing retirement and who express anxiety about what they will do when not working.
Effective retirement planning programmes for older disabled employees do not exist.
Nevertheless, preparation for volunteering could facilitate older employees engaging in
the community post-retirement. The qualitative study reported here is part of a larger
project that is investigating volunteering for disabled people. The aim of the current
study was to determine what older employees currently working in supported employ-
ment perceived as the opportunities for and barriers to undertaking voluntary work.
Method
Recruitment
The study was approved by University of Sydney Human Ethics Committee.
Recruitment was conducted with the support of a large non-governmental organiza-
tion that provides supported employment services to people with impairments. The
organization assisted us to conduct information sessions at four supported employ-
ment sites and one accommodation service. A senior manager at each site invited
people who met the project criteria to attend these sessions. Criteria included workers: 
● with long-standing impairments (from birth or acquired at least 20 years ago);
● aged 45 years or over;
● with functional communication, including augmentative and alternative commu-
nication (AAC) strategies (e.g. letter board, speech generating device, sign);
● able to give informed consent.
Information sessions
At the information sessions the researchers explained the project, how privacy
would be maintained and what would happen with the data collected. They
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answered questions and distributed information sheets and consent forms. The
manager at each site collected the signed consent forms.
Participants
A summary of the 14 participants is provided in Table 1. All participants were given
pseudonyms to ensure their anonymity and privacy. The participants received a
government pension and a small subsidized wage.
Interviews
Participants chose to be interviewed either in a private office space at their workplace
or at home. The interviews were audio-taped with the participants’ permission and
consisted of two parts. The first part comprised the collection of demographic infor-
mation, summarized in Table 1. In the second part participants described their expe-
riences of work and of living and engaging in the community, knowledge of
volunteering, experience of volunteering and feelings about being a volunteer and the
likelihood of volunteering, including their perception of skills needed, confidence and
opportunity. They were encouraged to provide examples of their experiences during
the interview.
Interview materials
The research team developed AAC materials, including photographs taken at the
work sites, to facilitate communication in the interviews. All participants were offered
the opportunity to use these materials. Additional materials included cards that
depicted the responses ‘yes’ and ‘no’ and the emotions ‘happy’ and ‘sad’ (Balandin
et al., 2006). Participants using these materials were asked ‘Do you do …?’ and shown
a picture of an activity (e.g. someone packing boxes). Participants then placed the
picture of that activity below the ‘yes’ or ‘no’ response. The interviewer asked the
participant to place the ‘yes’ responses under the ‘happy’ or ‘sad’ cards to indicate
whether this was an activity they enjoyed or not. The interviewer clarified the partic-
ipant’s choices to ensure that there was no misunderstanding and to facilitate tran-
scription. Four participants chose to use the AAC materials to aid their interview
participation.
Data analysis
As each interview was completed, the tapes were transcribed verbatim. The transcrip-
tions were analysed using standard constructivist methods (Patton, 2002). Open
coding techniques identified conceptually discrete units in the data. Constant compar-
ative analysis was applied (Glaser & Strauss, 1967) and questions asked of each concep-
tual unit, such as who, what, when, where, how, why, what if and so what (Strauss &
Corbin, 1990). Once each data unit was understood in this way, comparative analysis
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was again employed to cluster related units into conceptual categories based on the
topics covered in the interviews. Together the research team analysed the conceptual
categories to identify the opportunities for and barriers to participation in volunteering
by disabled workers reported here.
Feedback to the participants
Following analysis of the data the team presented a feedback package to each partic-
ipant. Each package contained a summary of the individual participant’s ‘story’ and
an overview of the opportunities and barriers identified by all 14 participants. Feedback
was provided on audio-tape to those who preferred this format.
Results
Of the 14 participants 12 expressed an interest in volunteering as something that they
were already doing or would like to do in the future. The idea of volunteering repre-
sented an opportunity, firstly, to utilize existing knowledge, experience and skills and,
secondly, to develop new skills, knowledge and experience. There were four different
ways that participants talked about how they could use their existing knowledge,
experience and skills if given the opportunity to volunteer.
Utilizing existing knowledge, experience and skills
Just over half the participants recounted direct experiences of volunteering either
from volunteering themselves or having assistance from a volunteer. Of those who
were volunteers, most volunteered with a church group. These participants valued
their friendships and social contacts and considered that participating in voluntary
activities with other church members enhanced their inclusion in the church commu-
nity. Duncan noted: 
Sometimes they have a working bee for the church and they want a big clean up around
the church. I help with carpentry and a bit of welding and that sort of thing.
Other participants were engaged in voluntary activities through the clubs and asso-
ciations to which they belonged. They noted that they liked volunteering and it made
them feel good about themselves. Thomas was a member of a CB radio club and
became involved in a large fund-raising event organized by club members to raise
money for a charity. He said: 
I was partly involved and I said ‘What about me? I’ll be able to help. I mightn’t be able to
sell chocolates and go around the streets and that but’ and they said ‘Oh, you can walk
around the park with someone and be the spruiker [person who harangues potential
customers] and tell them to come to different events and that. If the need arises and the
opportunity, I’d do it all again. Because it’s a good feeling and lots of people appreciate it.
Anna recounted her experiences of working as a volunteer in a large city public hospi-
tal. She was involved in this work for 10 years prior to getting paid employment. 
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I did some voluntary work at XXX hospital. I got involved ‘cos a friend of mine was doing
voluntary work in the baby section. And I used to love to go and feed the babies at lunch
time, you know.
Three of the 14 participants had been recipients of volunteer services. Thomas had
been evacuated from his home during bush fires. He recounted that a member of the
volunteer bush fire brigade checked up on him. 
She came up and says ‘Oh we heard about you. Are you OK and all that?’ I said ‘Yes
thanks for your concern’. Well I actually cried. Yeah, we were given a lot of help.
Others had indirect experiences of volunteering, either growing up in a family
members of which volunteered or knowing others who were involved in volunteering.
Nell noted that ‘My brother in law was a volunteer with the Olympics. I think he quite
enjoyed doing that’.
Participants also talked about volunteering as an opportunity to build on skills
which they had gained in the workplace and from leisure activities. For example,
Peter saw his ability to stack shelves and put stamps on envelopes as skills he could
use in voluntary work. 
If they [volunteer coordinators] show me how to. I can stack shelves, put stamps on the
what’s-the-names for them. Anything I can get, if I can get it.
Ralph talked about drawing on his previous skills and experience to help people if he
could. 
Before I had a stroke people used to ask me, ‘Ralph, can you do this? Ralph, can you do
that?’ And I never used to say no. But since I had a stroke I’ve learned I’ve got to try and
look after myself first and then I still help anybody who wants help.
Four of the participants thought it was or would be possible to use their previous life
experiences when taking on voluntary work. Patricia had worked as a nurse’s aide in
a nursing home and she saw that could be useful to her in doing voluntary work in a
similar setting. 
Yeah, I’d like to do something like that [voluntary work in a nursing home]. Keep them
entertained.
Anna drew on her combined experiences of having lived in the country and
having been hospitalized to empathize with people in hospital who came from rural
areas. She paid these people special attention in her voluntary work in a large city
hospital. 
I talked to a lot of people from the country, cos I’m a country girl myself so that was sort
of good. I mean you see a lot of lonely people and you know just to stop and have a 10 or
15 minute talk with someone, it cheers them up. I know what it’s like when I have to go
into hospital.
Of the 14 participants 11 used public transport to get to work and thought this
would help in accessing voluntary work. Patricia told us ‘Yea, I can just jump on a
train and go!’
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Developing new skills, knowledge and experiences
Participants also identified that being a volunteer would provide them with new
opportunities to engage in self-development, express choices and broaden their social
interactions. Just less than half thought volunteering would provide an opportunity to
learn new skills. They also reported that they would need instruction and support in
order to master these skills. Anna and Ralph both told us that learning new things was
something they would enjoy and be prepared to ‘have a go at’. Anna said ‘Oh yes, I
like learning new tasks. Doing something a little bit different’. Ralph noted ‘Well, if I
had the opportunity to do something else, you know, I’d do it. The only thing I’d
need is some help with somebody to tell me where to go to’.
Many participants identified volunteering as an opportunity to help other people
and gain more self-awareness and to grow as a person. Ralph and Nell talked about
how they could do this. 
Nothing is impossible if you put your mind to it. (Ralph)
Because it’s good if you can learn. Perhaps we can learn to be only as limited as our imag-
ination. Because if you’re stagnant, you’re going backwards. (Nell)
Linda identified that helping others can develop strength, feelings of personal
achievement and decrease introspective thoughts about personal problems. 
[Doing voluntary work] makes me feel excellent. You know, when you do something for
someone else, you can get all your own insecurities and you know they just go out the
window. Because you’ve done something that really makes you feel good about serving
others. It really gives you a sense of achievement; to lift yourself above your own downfalls.
I must say that voluntary work and working in this capacity has given me enormous
strength and patience.
Half the participants perceived volunteering as an opportunity to choose, offering
more avenues for choice than paid work. 
I would love to go to the cancer ward and read to kids. I would love to do anything with
the hospitals. (Karen)
Roger summed this up with his thoughts on the flexibility of not being stuck in a
voluntary job. 
Getting started in one place [as a volunteer] and if you don’t like it, go to another place
and volunteer.
Lastly, five of the participants thought that volunteering provided opportunities for
meeting new people and strengthening social networks. Doreen recounted that
volunteering in an opportunity shop [charity shop] gave her the opportunity to meet
new people. She also commented on the security of working with someone she knew
from her church. 
I didn’t mind doing that actually [doing voluntary work in an opportunity shop]. Helping
me get out and talk to people and meet new people. I was with other people there and the
person that was in charge of me I know her from church. So I didn’t have to worry.
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In brief, participants identified two major benefits offered by volunteering, utilizing
existing skills and knowledge and the opportunity to develop new skills and broaden
social networks. Notwithstanding this, participants also identified three major barri-
ers to volunteering.
Barriers to volunteering
The first barrier was gaps in knowledge about what volunteering entailed. Four
participants expressed concern about this and how it would fit into their lives. Doris,
for example, felt that she was too busy right now to do anything extra. Patricia also
had not thought about taking on anything else. She said: 
I’ve never thought about it [volunteering]. I’d like to do it, but yeah, I haven’t had a serious
thought about this. I’ve had a lot on my mind. I reckon I’ll be doing this [working full time]
for a while.
Others thought they might consider volunteering as an alternative to work once they
retired. Ralph said 
I’ve always been working and when I retire, I’ll have time on my hands to help out. Do
something to help people that need help.
Some participants, including two who had experience of volunteering, thought that
they had to choose between participation in voluntary work or participation in paid
employment. They noted that if they were required to make a choice they would
choose paid work. 
I don’t know [about volunteering]. I’d probably lose my job here. See I don’t want to lose
this job if I can help it. That’s the trouble because I’m planning on going on a holiday.
(Peter)
The second barrier comprised the difficulties and constraints participants thought
they would encounter if they were to volunteer. One of these difficulties was that of
making a change in their daily routine, another was the difficulty in planning now for
later life activity. Age and the pain associated with physical disability were additional
issues noted by some participants. 
I think, what’s the purpose? Is life going to get harder? And I’m sure it will. According to
the doctors, I really haven’t got a future. Not in the terms of real. No. It would be good
[to volunteer in a children’s hospital] but not feasible. (Karen)
A further difficulty was feeling that life was already too full with paid work, household
chores and maintenance or social activities. Karen noted the pressures on time to fit
everything in: 
I can’t explain it to you, unless you take my body. Take it for a couple of weeks and drive
around in it. Then I bet you’ll come back and you’ll be really, really exhausted. Hanging
out washing, trying to wash up, trying to do the ironing, trying to get the lawns done, push-
ing the shopping trolley. It might take me about three hours to do the washing up. So
where the heart is willing, the body just lets you down over and over again.
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A fourth difficulty was transport to get to any volunteer activity that participants
might like to do. Susan said ‘I’d need help to get there until I got used to going there.
It’s the transport thing’.
The final constraint was participants’ concern about social interactions and getting
along with people in a different setting. Several participants recognized that working
in an organization that provides supported employment to people with impairments
was ‘safe’. Staff were trained to accommodate or ‘manage’ people’s behaviour, under-
standing when people had ‘bad days’. Participants were concerned that voluntary
workplaces would not provide them with the same degree of understanding and
support. Roger illustrated his concerns with a story about the difficulties he experi-
ences in conversing with people. 
If the other person talks, we can talk for an hour. I only have to say ‘yes’ you know? I
can’t think of things to talk about. Me, conversation and people uh, uh. Don’t do it. If it
goes on too long, I run out of things to talk about. You might upset people if you say
the wrong thing, you might upset people not doing the right thing. That’s the hardest
part I think.
The third category of barriers, economic factors and social attitudes, also impinged
on the participants’ decisions about whether volunteering was an opportunity they
would like to explore. Although most participants were paid a minimal wage and
also relied on social security benefits, they valued their role as a paid employee. They
did not consider that voluntary work had the high status that came from being
engaged in paid work. For Nell this was summed up by her view that ‘Somewhere
there’s probably a line to be drawn between being needed and being walked on.
Stomped on’. A related concern for some was that, given their impairments, they
might not receive the support they needed to volunteer successfully. Patricia
contrasted the supported employment setting to how she imagined it might be in a
volunteer situation. She said: 
They know your disability here. Where an outside employer probably knows your disabil-
ity but they don’t want to know it, you understand what I mean? Here they have to know
your disability, because that’s their job. They work with disability people, they gotta
understand their ways and help ’em.
Participants identified social stigma as a deterrent to volunteering. Stigma included
perceived negative attitudes or discrimination against people with impairments by
employers and family members. Nell considered that being open about seeking treat-
ment for her mental health issues counted against her at her previous workplace. She
feared this would also be the case in volunteer organizations. 
See I worked there [at a nursing home] and then I went to have some help at a place [for
depression]. They [nursing home] encouraged me with that idea and they encouraged me
to come back afterwards. They were happy with my work because they kept giving me
extra shifts but when I came out and I came back for the job they said ‘No, because of your
background, we don’t want you’. I don’t think that was fair. (Nell)
Ralph noted perceptions of others about his impairment was more of a problem for
him than the impairment itself. 
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Like if I could get out and do a job like in a retail store or something like that you know? I
would love to do that even though I’m disabled. My family says I’m disabled. See I get
upset because in my mind there’s nothing wrong with me. No since I had the stroke, I’m
partially disabled on my left hand side. I’ve only got my right hand. I do everything with
my right hand.
Discussion
Despite some observers’ (see, for example, Burr Bradley, 1999) reports that people
on low incomes or with no more than a high school education (as was the case with
these participants) are less likely to volunteer, approximately half the participants in
this study had either volunteered or expressed an interest in doing so. The partici-
pants had a clear idea of what it meant to be a volunteer; ‘helping others for no
money’ was a standard and fairly accurate description of volunteering. Some had
positive experiences of volunteering through the experience of other people in their
lives volunteering (e.g. a mother, brother-in-law or aunt) or through having had
volunteers help them. Perhaps as a consequence of these experiences most partici-
pants were positive about volunteering, even if they were not ready to do it while they
were still working. Indeed, all but two participants viewed volunteering as a positive
activity and indicated that they would like to engage in at some time in the future.
The participants identified benefits that others have ascribed to volunteering, includ-
ing the chance to help others (Okun, 1994; Warburton et al., 2001) and the opportu-
nity for social interaction (Clary & Snyder, 1991; Warburton et al., 2001).
Like many older people in the community, several participants were already volun-
teering and noted that this allowed them to use existing skills and helped them to
acquire new skills. Other participants considered that supported employment was
and would continue to be their main source of activity and social contact. Indeed,
some indicated that they had no time to volunteer when working. Nevertheless,
participants perceived that volunteering after retirement might act as an antidote to
loneliness and isolation. All those who had volunteered were positive about the expe-
rience and expressed a desire to volunteer, even if they were too busy to do so while
they were working.
The motivation for volunteering expressed by participants was no different from
that of other older people (Guterbock & Fries, 1997; Burr Bradley, 1999), including
a desire to try something new and to help others. ‘I felt like I was helping World
Vision’ said Nell. Some participants recognized that an acquired impairment might
impact on volunteering but not preclude it, whereas others noted that although they
would like to volunteer their own ageing process might prevent this. From this we are
led to believe that if they could have successful volunteering experiences participants
might feel more positive about themselves and their lives as they grow older (Musick
& Wilson, 2003). Thus, we would argue that workers in supported employment
require information on a range of volunteer activities and the skills required to partic-
ipate in these.
Participants who did not know about volunteering prior to the study had difficulty
understanding that it was possible to volunteer at the same time as continuing in paid
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employment. More worrying perhaps was the concern expressed that they would not
receive the same understanding and support in an ‘outside’ volunteer organization
that they currently did in supported employment. This is of central importance given
that at some time in the future, and for some of the participants sooner rather than
later, they will retire from the supported employment setting. For now this setting
provides meaningful activity and companionship during the day which may not be
accessible in the community at large (Balandin & Morgan, 2001). On the other hand,
volunteering after retirement may offer the same sense of community participation
and the same health and well-being benefits as it does for able-bodied retirees
(Musick & Wilson, 2003).
Our findings suggest that there is a need for training for volunteering among
disabled workers. Given that participants typically felt supported in their current
work situation, it seems opportune to build on this supportive atmosphere by offering
a ‘learning about volunteering’ programme as a pre-retirement option at the work-
place. Ideally this would provide workers with both information about different ways
of volunteering and the skills and confidence to take up volunteering. As we noted
earlier, family members, service providers and people with impairments have all
expressed anxiety about retirement (Bigby et al., 2004). We believe that the findings
of this study indicate that volunteering is an attractive retirement option and that
more could be done to assist workers with impairments to access it.
Prior to developing training it will be important to work with volunteer organiza-
tions to identify what, if any, generic skills are required by volunteers. It was not possi-
ble to gauge from this study what skills the participants who already volunteered used
in volunteering. There is little in the literature to suggest what skills workers with
impairments may need over and above their existing work skills to volunteer success-
fully. There may also be a need to educate volunteer organizations about the abilities
of disabled volunteers as well as how to provide support effectively. The participants
here identified concern about a lack of understanding outside the ‘safe’ supported
employment context and previous research also reports others’ attitudes to disabled
people can be a hindrance (Roker et al., 1998). As noted by Roker et al. (1998, p. 734)
in their study of young volunteers, it may be necessary for volunteer organizations to
develop a mentoring or ‘buddy’ system to successfully involve people with impair-
ments. One critical dimension is to build on the life experiences of workers with
impairments to develop any new skills for volunteering if needed. This is not only
good educational practice but also recognizes individual skill and can be empowering
for trainees.
To conclude, the results of this small qualitative study indicate that older disabled
workers currently in supported employment are interested in volunteering and that
engaging in volunteering could provide meaningful activity, particularly after retir-
ing. The challenge now is to ensure that both disabled workers and volunteer organi-
zations have the skills to make volunteering a successful experience for all
concerned. Although some training is warranted, informal networks and friends may
also have a role to play in supporting disabled workers to volunteer in a context of
their choice.
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This study was not without limitations. As in many qualitative studies, the number
of participants interviewed was relatively small. Given the recruitment procedure via
the senior manager at each supported employment site it is not known if those who
did not participate understood the study well, were uninterested in the topic or were
already volunteers but unwilling to participate. Notwithstanding this, the overall
enthusiasm for volunteering expressed by the participants has encouraged our team.
We will explore further possibilities for a purpose-built pre-retirement volunteer
training programme for those in supported employment. In addition we will work
with volunteer recruiting organizations to investigate the best solutions to ensuring a
highly satisfying volunteer experience for workers with impairment.
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Note
1. Supported Employment services employ and support people with disabilities, often in specialist
working environments. This type of service approach is aimed at people with disabilities who
want to work but choose to do so in a supported employment environment or who, because
they have higher support needs, normally find it hard to find and keep a job (Australian
Government Centrelink, 2005).
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